Purity Spring Resort is the ideal destination for affordable getaways. Known for our warm welcoming hospitality and family feel. Purity Spring Resort is nestled in a valley, not far from the grandeur of Mt. Washington and the White Mountains National Forest. The resort encompasses 1,000 private acres accented by Purity Lake and our very own King Pine Ski Area.

The Hoyt Family has been hosting guests for more than 100 years, with 4th and 5th generation family members actively overseeing day-to-day business. Onsite Traditions Restaurant & Pub, comfortable lodging and a wide range of activities give guests reasons to return year after year.

Purity Spring Resort’s lakefront location and natural setting offers guests boundless recreational opportunities 12 months of the year!

**Amenities & Seasonal Activities**
Indoor pool, hot tub & fitness room • Massage & Spa Services • Boating: canoes, kayaks, sailboats & rowboats • Waterskiing, wakeboarding and kneeboarding • Sandy beaches • Tennis, volleyball, basketball, badminton, croquet, horseshoes and shuffleboard • NH Audubon Hoyt’s Wildlife Sanctuary & hiking trails • Skiing • XC • Snowshoeing • Ice skating • Snowtubing

**Nearby Tax-Free Shopping & Attractions**
Major brand outlet stores • Numerous golf courses • North Conway village • Family attractions • Hiking • River trips • Breweries and distilleries • Regional fairs • Farms & organic markets
Driving distance from:

Boston, Massachusetts:  
2.5 hours - 130 miles

Portland, Maine:  
1.75 hours - 60 miles

Providence, Rhode Island:  
3.5 hours - 180 miles

Hartford, Connecticut:  
3.75 hours - 225 miles

3 Major airports within 2 hours:

Manchester-Boston Regional Airport (MHT) New Hampshire

Portland International Jetport (PWM) Maine

Boston, Logan International Airport (BOS) Massachusetts

Let Us Create A One-Of-A-Kind Vacation Holiday Or Team-Building Itinerary For Your Group!